
ORDINANCE NO. 2006-01

ANORDINANCE PROVIDING FORTHEADOPTION OFTHEREVERSE
INTERNET AUCTION OPTION FORTHEPURCHASE OF
GOODS ANDSERVICES, ANDFOROTHER PURPOSES.  

WHEREAS; Act1957of2005, codified asArkansas Code Annotated section 14-58-303(c),  
provides thatcities andtownsofthisstateshall have theoption tomake purchases by
participation inareverse Internet auction; and

WHEREAS, theActrequires thatacityortown wishing toimplement reverse Internet
auctions mustenact anordinance authorizing same; and

WHEREAS, theActforbids theuseofreverse Internet auctions forpurchases andcontracts for
construction projects andmaterials; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil finds that theuseofInternet reverse auctions will result in
significant savings intheexpenditure ofpublic funds andistherefore inthepublic interest;  

NOW, THEREFORE, beitenacted bytheCityCouncil ofCherokee Village, Arkansas:  

SECTION 1:  Forpurposes ofthisordinance
a)" Reverse Internet auction" means anInternet-based process inwhich bidders aregiven

specifications foritems andservices being sought forpurchase byamunicipality; andbid
against themselves inorder tolower thepriceoftheitemorservice tothelowest possible
level; and

b)" Reverse Internet auction vendor" means anInternet-based entity thathostsareverse
Internet auction.  

SECTION 2: Areverse Internet auction ascontemplated bythisordinance shallnotbeused for
purchases andcontracts forconstruction projects andmaterials.  

SECTION 3:  Bidders shallbeprovided instructions andindividually secured passwords for
access tothereverse Internet auction byeither thecity, town, orreverse Internet auction vendor.  

SECTION 4:  Thebidding process shallbetimed, andthetimeshallbepartofthereverse Internet
auction specifications.  

SECTION 5:  Thereverse Internet auction shallbeheldataspecific dateandtime.  

SECTION 6:  Thereverse Internet auction andbidding process shallbeinteractive witheach
bidder abletomake multiple bidsduring theallotted time.  

SECTION 7: Each bidder shallbecontinually signaled hisorherrelative position inthe
bidding process.  

SECTION 8:  Bidders shall remain anonymous andshallnothaveaccess toother
bidders orbids.  
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SECTION 9:  Thegoverning body shallhave access toreal-timedata including allbids
andbidamounts.  

SECTION 10:  Thegoverning bodymaycreate byanadditional ordinance reverse Internet
auction specifications fortheanticipated purchase ofaspecific itemorpurchase.  

SECTION 11:  The feemaybeincluded aspartofthebids received during thereverse Internet
auction andpaidbythewinning bidder orpaidseparately bythegoverning body.  

SECTION 12: Thegoverning body retains theright torefuseallbidsmade during thereverse
Internet auction.  

SECTION 13:  Thegoverning bodyretains theright tobegin thereverse Internet auction
process anewifthegoverning body determines itisinthebest interest ofthecityortown.  

SECTION 14: Allpowers andduties assigned tothe "governing body" inthisordinance are
hereby delegated andshallbeexecuted bythemayor, except asotherwise determined by
motion orresolution approved byamajority voteoftheCityCouncil inspecific instances.  

SECTION 15:  Ifanyprovision ofthisordinance ortheapplication thereof toanyperson or
circumstance isheld invalid, such invalidity shall notaffect other provisions orapplications of
theordinance whichcanbegiven effect without theinvalid provision orapplication, andtothis
endtheprovisions ofthisordinance aredeclared tobeseverable.  

SECTION 16:  Allordinances orpartsofordinances inconflict arehereby repealed.  

SECTION 17:  Duetotheurgent need topurchase equipment intimeforspring roadworkan
emergency ishereby declared toexist, andthisOrdinance willbeinfull forceandeffect from
andafter itspassage andapproval byatwo-thirds majority ofthewhole CityCouncil of
Cherokee Village.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL.  

DATED: January 19, 2006

APPROVED:  

ATTEST: 
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